INTRODUCTION
============

Eukaryotic cells are equipped with a set of DNA repair pathways that each removes a different type of DNA damage. DNA damage that escapes repair will form an impediment for both replication and transcription, resulting in the arrest of replication forks and the perturbation of gene transcription, respectively.

The canonical nucleotide excision repair (NER) pathway removes helix-distorting nucleotide lesions, including ultraviolet light (UV)-induced (6-4)pyrimidine-pyrimidone photolesions \[(6-4)PP\]. In addition to global genome NER (GG-NER), that removes photolesions throughout the genome, the transcription-coupled NER \[TC-NER; ([@gkt1412-B1])\] sub-pathway removes lesions that stall the transcription complex. Both NER sub-pathways differ in the initial recognition of the lesion but share downstream steps. After recognition of the lesion, a pre-incision complex is assembled, the damaged DNA strand is incised at the 5′ and 3′ sides of the lesion and a patch of ∼30 nt of single-stranded DNA (ssDNA) comprising the lesion is excised. Repair DNA synthesis and ligation ensure that the integrity of the DNA is restored ([@gkt1412-B2]). The coupling of NER-mediated incision to repair DNA synthesis is mediated by the heterotrimeric ssDNA binding replication protein A (Rpa), an essential factor in DNA replication and DNA damage repair ([@gkt1412-B3],[@gkt1412-B4]).

NER has been studied best in quiescent cells, and little is known about NER during S phase ([@gkt1412-B5]). Timely removal of DNA lesions in replicating cells is important, as DNA lesions that escape repair will arrest the processive replication fork, leading to a patch of ssDNA surrounding the damage that will bind Rpa ([@gkt1412-B8],[@gkt1412-B9]). When the stalled replicon is not rescued, these patches activate the S phase checkpoint. Prolonged stalling of replication forks can result in fork collapse. The ensuing double-strand DNA breaks ultimately may cause genomic instability or cell death. Alternatively, DNA translesion synthesis (TLS) can synthesize across and beyond the DNA lesion, thereby completing replication of the damaged template and quenching checkpoint responses. Eukaryotic TLS is characterized by insertion of a nucleotide opposite the lesion by one of a number of specialized DNA polymerases that are characterized by reduced stringency of the active site and a lack of proofreading activity. These characteristics imply that TLS is an inherently mutagenic process ([@gkt1412-B10]). A key player in TLS is the B-family polymerase ζ (Polζ). Polζ is a heterodimer, composed of catalytic Rev3 and accessory Rev7 subunits ([@gkt1412-B11],[@gkt1412-B12]) and is essential for TLS of (6-4)PP ([@gkt1412-B13]). During TLS, Polζ acts most likely as an extender of nucleotides incorporated by one of the Y family TLS polymerases η, ι, κ and Rev1 opposite the damaged nucleotide ([@gkt1412-B11],[@gkt1412-B12]).

It was found that in quiescent cells TLS polymerase κ can perform repair synthesis after NER-mediated excision. This result explains pleiotropic phenotypes of polymerase κ-deficient cells ([@gkt1412-B14],[@gkt1412-B15]). To investigate whether also TLS polymerase ζ, in addition to TLS, is involved in NER, we have investigated NER in mouse embryonic fibroblasts (MEFs) with a targeted disruption in *Rev3*, the catalytic subunit of polymerase ζ. Surprisingly, our data show a significant defect in NER of (6-4)PP, but only in replicating Rev3-deficient MEFs, whereas quiescent Rev3-deficient cells display normal NER activity. We provide evidence that stalling of replication forks at photolesions reduces the amount of Rpa available for NER of photolesions. Moreover, also sequestration of Rpa at replication forks, arrested using hydroxyurea (HU), precludes its accumulation at sites of photolesions. These data reveal Rpa-mediated coordination in *trans* between replicative stress and NER.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Generation and immortalization of MEF lines
-------------------------------------------

Wild-type and *Rev3^−/^^−^* MEF lines were isolated and immortalized as described previously ([@gkt1412-B13]).

Immuno slot blot
----------------

Quantitative slot blotting for the determination of repair of (6-4)PP was performed as described ([@gkt1412-B16]). Cyclobutane pyrimidine dimer (CPD) lesions remain virtually unrepaired in mouse cells, and therefore staining for these lesions was used as a standard. The antibodies used were anti-(6-4)PP mouse monoclonal antibody 64M-2 and anti-CPD mouse monoclonal antibody TDM2 (both from MBL, Japan).

DNA repair replication
----------------------

DNA repair replication in cells exposed to 10 J/m^2^ UV-C was measured by the radioisotope and density labeling technique as previously described ([@gkt1412-B17]) with minor modifications.

Transcription recovery
----------------------

Recovery of transcription after treatment with 10 J/m^2^ UV-C was performed as described ([@gkt1412-B18]) with minor modifications. Briefly, cells were seeded at a density of 10^5^ cells/well of a 24-wells plate in MEF medium \[Dulbecco\'s modified Eagle\'s medium (DMEM) supplemented with 10% Fetal calf serum (FCS) and antibiotics\] containing \[^14^C\]thymidine (0.05 μCi/ml) and cultured at 37°C and 5% CO~2~ for 24 h to label genomic DNA. After removal of medium, cells were cultured for 2 days in DMEM containing 0.5% FCS and antibiotics. Cells were then washed once with phosphate-buffered saline, mock treated or exposed to 10 J/m^2^ UV-C and cultured in DMEM containing 0.5% FCS and antibiotics. At different times after treatment, cells were pulsed-labeled with \[^3^H\]uridine (10 μCi/ml) for 30 min and subsequently lysed in DNA lysis buffer (200 mM NaCl; 100 mM Tris--HCl pH8.0; 5 mM EDTA; 0.2% SDS). After incubation overnight at 37^°^C and 5% CO~2~, nucleic acids were precipitated in 10% trichloroacetic acid for 1 h at 4^°^C and collected on GF/C filters. Each filter was assayed for radioactivity using scintillation counting. Three wells per treatment per time point were analyzed.

Immuno-cytochemistry
--------------------

To detect induction and persistence of (6-4)PP, MEFs were globally irradiated with 5 J/m^2^ UV-C light and immediately pulse labeled with 10 μM bromodeoxyuridine (BrdU) for 15 min. Cells were fixed 0 and 6 h after BrdU labeling. Detection by immunofluorescence of (6-4)PP using mouse monoclonal antibody 64 M-2 (MBL, Japan) and secondary antibody DαM AlexaFluor 488 (Molecular Probes), as described ([@gkt1412-B19]). BrdU staining was performed using rat monoclonal antibody BU1/75 (Abcam) and secondary DαR Cy3 (Jackson Immunoresearch).

Cells were locally irradiated with UV through a filter with pore size 8 μm as described previously ([@gkt1412-B20]). Detection of p89 using rabbit polyclonal α-p89 antibodies (Santa Cruz) by immunofluorescence was performed as described previously ([@gkt1412-B19]). Images were taken with equal exposure time, and 35--50 fluorescent images were analyzed for each time point. Signal intensities were determined as described ([@gkt1412-B19]).

To detect Rpa at locally induced UV damage, MEFs were either mock treated, globally exposed to 2 mM HU or to 1 J/m^2^ UV-C light and immediately pulse labeled with EdU for 1 h. After 1 h, cells were locally exposed to 100 J/m^2^ UV-C light through a filter with pore size 8 μm as described previously ([@gkt1412-B20]). Staining for Rpa was performed 1 h after local UV-C treatment using rat monoclonal antibody 4E4 (α-Rpa-32; cell signaling) and secondary DαR Cy3 (Jackson Immunoresearch). EdU-containing DNA was detected according to the manufacturer's recommendations as described ([@gkt1412-B21]). Then, DNA was denatured and stained with mouse monoclonal antibody TDM2 (CPD; MBL, Japan). Images were taken with equal exposure time and 35--50 fluorescent images were analyzed for each time point. Signal intensities were determined as described ([@gkt1412-B19]).

Western blotting
----------------

Total cell lysates were prepared by adding Laemmli lysis buffer directly to 2 × 10^6^ cells. Lysates containing chromatin-bound proteins were prepared as follows. IP lysis buffer (50 mM Tris--HCl pH7.5; 130 mM NaCl; 1 mM MgCl~2~; 0.5% Triton X-100; protease inhibitors) was added to 2 × 10^6^ cells, 15 h after cells were mock treated or exposed to 5 J/m^2^ UV-C. After incubation on ice for 30 min and centrifugation, the pellet fraction was treated with Benzonase (Novagen) in IP lysis buffer on ice for 30 min. After centrifugation, the pellet fraction was resuspended in Laemmli lysis buffer. Proteins were separated by sodium dodecyl sulfate--polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and blotted onto a nitrocellulose membrane (Hybond-C extra, Amersham Biosciences). The membranes were incubated in 5% nonfat milk, 3% bovine serum albumin in phosphate-buffered saline and 0.1% Tween 20 for at least 1 h at room temperature. Thereafter, membranes were incubated overnight with primary antibodies at 4°C and with appropriate peroxidase-conjugated secondary antibodies (Bio-Rad) for 1 h at room temperature, subsequently. Proteins were visualized by enhanced chemiluminescence detection (ECL). The following antibodies were used: rat polyclonal α-Rpa-32 (Cell signaling), rabbit polyclonal α-histon H3 (Abcam) and rabbit polyclonal α-β-tubulin (Cell signaling).

RESULTS
=======

*Rev3^−/−^* MEFs display a defect in GG-NER
-------------------------------------------

Recently, we have shown that *Rev3*^−/−^ MEF lines are extremely sensitive to UV-C light ([@gkt1412-B13],[@gkt1412-B21]). We investigated whether this hypersensitivity is caused by a NER defect, by measuring the removal of (6-4)PP in two independently derived *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines, Rev3-8 and Rev3-42. The cells were cultured under conditions of low (0.5%) serum, which reduces, but does not abolish ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)), their proliferation. By using a quantitative slot blot assay, in GG-NER-deficient, *Xpc^−/−^* MEFs no removal of (6-4)PP was detected, emphasizing that this assay measures activity of the major NER sub-pathway ([Figure 1](#gkt1412-F1){ref-type="fig"}). Up to 2 h after UV exposure, the kinetics of removal of (6-4)PP was normal in both *Rev3^−/−^* lines, indicating that Rev3 is not involved in the excision stage of NER itself, at least early after UV exposure. Remarkably, at later times after exposure, the removal of (6-4)PP was significantly affected, but not abolished, in the Rev3-8 and Rev3-42 MEF lines ([Figure 1](#gkt1412-F1){ref-type="fig"}A and B). Figure 1.Defective repair of (6-4)PP in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs. (**A**) Representative slot blot to measure the relative repair of (6-4)PP in wild-type, *Rev3^−/−^* and *Xpc^−/−^* MEF lines at different times following exposure to 5 J/m^2^ UV-C. CPD lesions are hardly repaired in mouse cells and therefore serve as internal control. (**B**) Average of four individual experiments. Error bars: Standard error of the mean (SEM).

Because the GG-NER sub-pathway accounts for the large majority of all NER, loss of repair replication on UV exposure indicates a defect in GG-NER. To further establish this, we quantified NER-associated repair replication in DNA of wild-type and Rev3-8 MEF lines, exposed to 10 J/m^2^ of UV-C and cultured under low serum. Three hours after UV exposure, the Rev3-8 line displayed a reduction of repair replication of 70%, compared with wild-type MEFs ([Figure 2](#gkt1412-F2){ref-type="fig"}A and B). This result confirms that GG-NER is affected in Rev3-deficient MEFs. Figure 2.Rev3 deficiency affects both TC-NER and GG-NER. All cell lines were cultured under low-serum conditions that reduce, rather than abolish ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)), proliferation of *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs. (**A**) Profiles of repair replication in wild-type and *Rev3^−/−^* MEF line 8, 3 h following exposure to 10 J/m^2^ UV-C. Repair replication was normalized to the amount of parental DNA in the gradient. (**B**) Relative repair replication in wild-type and *Rev3^−/−^* MEF line 8. Repair replication in wild-type cells was set at 100%. Repair replication was measured thrice. (**C**) Recovery of RNA synthesis in wild-type and five independent *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines following exposure to 10 J/m^2^ UV-C. RNA synthesis in unexposed cells was set at 100%. Mean ± SEM.

Transcription recovery is perturbed in proliferating *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs
---------------------------------------------------------------------

To test whether also TC-NER is affected in the absence of Rev3, we measured the extent of the recovery of transcription after UV treatment, a sensitive parameter of functional TC-NER ([@gkt1412-B18]). When cells were cultured under low serum, all tested independent *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines displayed a defect in transcription recovery, suggestive of a role for Polζ in NER, at least under low-serum conditions ([Figure 2](#gkt1412-F2){ref-type="fig"}C). Interestingly, when *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines were cultured in high (10%) serum, the defect in transcription recovery was even more pronounced, indicating that the TC-NER defect conferred by Rev3 deficiency is correlated with cellular proliferation ([Supplementary Figure S2A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)). To investigate TC-NER in the absence of any proliferation, we measured transcription recovery also in senescent primary *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs, cultured under low serum; in these cells proliferation was not measurable. These cells displayed virtually normal transcription recovery ([Supplementary Figure S2B](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)). Thus, Polζ does not appear to play a direct role in NER, but NER is perturbed in the absence of Polζ, though only in proliferating cells. We obtained comparable results with Rev1-deficient MEFs that also are defective in TLS of (6-4)PP \[[Supplementary Figure S2A](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1); ([@gkt1412-B22])\].

The defect in the removal of (6-4)PP in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs is restricted to replicating cells
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Based on these data, we hypothesized that Rev1 or Rev3 deficiency results in defective NER specifically during S phase. To investigate this, we measured the removal of (6-4)PP from the genomes of MEFs, both within and outside of S phase. This was done by pulse labeling S phase cells with BrdU, immediately after UV exposure, and immuno-staining of individual cells for BrdU and (6-4)PPs at 6 h after exposure ([Figure 3](#gkt1412-F3){ref-type="fig"}A). The difference in (6-4)PP staining in BrdU-positive (replicating) cells versus BrdU-negative (nonreplicating) cells at 6 h after exposure was taken as a measure for differential NER within and outside of S phase. In wild-type cells, almost no difference in (6-4)PP repair was observed between S phase and non-S phase cells. Conversely, in two independent *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines the repair of (6-4)PPs was affected specifically when the cells were exposed to UV during replication ([Figure 3](#gkt1412-F3){ref-type="fig"}B). Thus, Rev3 deficiency results in a NER defect, selectively during S phase. Because NER is not affected by Rev3-deficiency at early time points on UV exposure ([Figure 1](#gkt1412-F1){ref-type="fig"}), we infer that this represents an indirect defect of Rev3 in NER during S phase, rather than a direct involvement. Figure 3.Persistence of (6-4)PP in replicating *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs. (**A**) Immunostaining for (6-4)PP (green) and BrdU (replicating cells, red) in DAPI-stained nuclei (blue) of wild-type and Rev3-8 MEFs, 1 and 6 h after global exposure to 5 J/m^2^ UV-C. (**B**) Relative differences in (6-4)PP between BrdU positive (replicating) and BrdU negative (nonreplicating) wild-type and two independent *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines, 6 h after UV treatment. Mean ± SEM. *P* = 0.03 (*Rev3^−/−^* line 8) or 0.004 (*Rev3^−/−^* line 10).

Persistence of early repair factors at photolesions in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate whether deficiency of Polζ affects an early or a late step of NER, we examined the accumulation and persistence of p89, a member of the pre-incision complex of NER ([@gkt1412-B23]), at locally induced photolesions in wild-type and Rev3-8 MEFs. Immediately after local UV exposure, wild-type and *Rev3^−^^/^^−^* MEFs displayed similar levels of p89 at local spots of (6-4)PP lesions ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). This confirms that DNA damage recognition and assembly of the pre-incision complex do not depend on Rev3. In wild-type cells, p89-containing spots were virtually undetectable at 6 h after local irradiation ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). In the *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs, however, the intensity of p89 spots was reduced by only 40% ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}A and B). This phenotype mimics the phenotype of cells deficient in late steps of NER as in such cells pre-incision factors persist at the damage sites, making these factors unavailable for subsequent repair events ([@gkt1412-B19],[@gkt1412-B24]). Therefore, this result suggests that *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs suffer from a defect in a late step of NER. Notwithstanding our efforts to investigate whether Rev3 or its heterodimeric partner Rev7 also localize at local UV damages, these attempts failed due to high nonspecific staining of the antibodies. Figure 4.Recruitment of pre-incision factor p89 and Rpa to local UV damage. (**A**) Immunostaining for p89 in wild-type and Rev3-8 MEFs after local exposure to 30 J/m^2^ UV-C. (**B**) Prolonged persistence of p89 at locally induced UV damage in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs. Mean ± SEM of 35--50 spots/time point. (**C**) Defective accumulation of Rpa in local damage spots in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs, pretreated with low-dose UV-C. MEF lines of each genotype were mock treated (left panels) or globally exposed to 1 J/m^2^ UV-C (right panels) to induce the arrest of replication forks, followed by local UV-C treatment. Then, cells were stained for CPD (green), Rpa (yellow), EdU (red) and for nuclei (blue). Rpa is hardly recruited to local UV damage in the presence of globally arrested replication forks. (**D**) Total Rpa levels in wild-type and *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines. (**E**) Levels of chromatin-associated Rpa upon UV exposure of wild-type and *Rev3^−/−^* MEF lines.

Defective recruitment of Rpa to local UV damage in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Recently, it was shown that free Rpa is the rate-limiting factor in the initiation of new NER events ([@gkt1412-B4]). Based on this finding and our data, we hypothesized that in replicating *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs, stalled replication forks may sequester free Rpa, resulting in depletion of the pool of Rpa available for NER. The pool of free Rpa was investigated by monitoring its recruitment to local damage spots as readout. Three independent *Rev3^−/−^* and three independent wild-type MEF lines were pretreated globally with a dose of UV that is nontoxic to wild-type MEFs, to sequester Rpa at arrested replication forks only in *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs, followed by labeling of S phase cells with the nucleotide analog ethynyl-2′-deoxyuridine (EdU). Then, the cells were exposed locally to a high dose of UV and recruitment of Rpa to local damage spots was investigated. In the absence of low-dose pretreatment, Rpa was equally recruited to local spots of UV damage in the replicating (EdU-positive) *Rev3^−/−^* and wild-type control cells indicating that Rpa recruitment is not directly affected by Rev3 deficiency ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}C, left panels). However, the recruitment of Rpa to locally induced photolesions was lost specifically in *Rev3^−/−^* cells that were pretreated globally with low-dose UV ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}C, right panels). This loss of Rpa recruitment is not caused by reduced expression of Rpa in *Rev3^−/−^* cells, as all tested cell lines express similar levels of Rpa ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}D). On the other hand, we observed strongly increased binding of Rpa to chromatin, specifically in *Rev3^−/−^* cells following global UV exposure ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}E). Therefore, these data suggest that persistently stalled replication forks, presumably at (6-4)PP lesions, sequester Rpa. This limits the amount of free nuclear Rpa available for NER, causing the post-excision defect in NER in replicating *Rev3^−/−^* cells.

Replicative stress interferes with recruitment of Rpa to local photolesions also in wild-type MEFs
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We then investigated whether the S phase-associated NER deficiency is confined to Rev3-deficient cells or represents a general phenotype of cells under replicative stress. To this aim, two independent *Rev3^−/−^* and two independent wild-type MEF lines were pretreated with the replication inhibitor HU. After 1 h cells were locally irradiated with UV, as above, and recruitment of Rpa to local damage spots was investigated.

In the absence of HU pretreatment, Rpa was recruited to the local damage spots, as expected ([Figure 5](#gkt1412-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Treatment with HU resulted in the accumulation of chromatin-bound Rpa in replication foci, representing stressed replication forks. HU treatment before local UV exposure completely abolished Rpa recruitment to patches of photolesions, both in the *Rev3^−/−^* cells and in the wild-type cells ([Figure 5](#gkt1412-F5){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, rather than being confined to Rev3 (and Rev1)-deficient cells, the sequestration of Rpa by ssDNA at stressed replication forks, resulting in its unavailability for NER, is a ubiquitous phenotype. Figure 5.Sequestration of Rpa by HU-induced replicative stress results in its unavailability for NER. MEF lines of each genotype were mock treated (left panels) or globally exposed to 2 mM HU (right panels) to induce the arrest of replication forks, followed by local UV-C treatment. Then, cells were stained for CPD (green), Rpa (yellow), EdU (red) and for nuclei (blue). Irrespective of the Rev3 status, Rpa is hardly recruited to local UV damage in the presence of replication forks, arrested by HU.

DISCUSSION
==========

In the present study, we reveal a previously unrecognized function of Rpa in the coordination between replicative stress and NER. As a model, we have mainly used MEF lines deficient for the Rev3 subunit of Polζ, exposed to UV light. Our data show that Polζ is not directly involved in NER. Rather, the absence of Polζ results in the inhibition of repair of UV lesions in *trans*, specifically in S phase cells ([Figure 6](#gkt1412-F6){ref-type="fig"} for a model). We provide evidence that this in *trans* inhibition is caused by the depletion of free Rpa due to sequestering at persistently arrested replication forks ([Figure 4](#gkt1412-F4){ref-type="fig"}C, right panels). It should be noted that subtle differences in the S phase-associated NER defect exist between the different Rev3-deficient MEFs lines. Thus, compared with the other Rev3-deficient lines tested, line Rev3-8 displays the most pronounced defect in transcription recovery ([Figure 2](#gkt1412-F2){ref-type="fig"}C and [Supplementary Figure S2](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)) and the highest persistence of (6-4)PP lesions ([Figure 1](#gkt1412-F1){ref-type="fig"}). This severe phenotype is correlated with the high proliferation rate of this line, both under low and high serum conditions ([Supplementary Figure S1](http://nar.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/nar/gkt1412/-/DC1)). The correlation between the proliferation rate of the cells, the extent of the TLS defect and the extent of the NER defect in replicating cells is in full agreement with squelching of Rpa at stalled replication forks during S phase in the Rev3-deficient cells. Our data also provide an explanation for the partial defect in NER during S phase, observed in xeroderma pigmentosum-variant cells, which lack TLS polymerase Polη, and in Seckel syndrome fibroblasts, defective for the checkpoint kinase Atr ([@gkt1412-B25],[@gkt1412-B26]). The relevance of our findings is not confined to replicative stress in the absence of Rev3 (or Rev1), as HU treatment of wild-type cells results in a similar phenotype as low-dose global UV treatment of Rev3-deficient cells.

![Model for the interference between NER and replicative stress. Left: in the absence of replicative stress, free Rpa is abundant and available to perform coupling between pre-incision and post-incision complexes in NER. The removal of DNA lesions allows unperturbed progression of replication. Right: when excessive replicative stress is present, as in the treatment of *Rev3^−/−^* MEFs with low-dose UV, or of wild-type (or *Rev3^−/−^*) cells with HU, Rpa is sequestered at the resulting extended ssDNA tracts. Therefore, Rpa is unavailable to act during NER, resulting in the persistence of early NER factors at lesion sites and in an NER defect. This will further aggravate the consequences of replicative stress. This positive feedback loop explains the extreme UV sensitivity of proliferating Rev3-deficient cells ([@gkt1412-B13],[@gkt1412-B21]).](gkt1412f6p){#gkt1412-F6}

The Rpa-dependent coordination in *trans* between stalled replication forks and NER events proposed here may have important physiological consequences for cytotoxic responses to genotoxic agents. Thus, an excessive load of arrested replication forks, or their persistence, entails a high risk for genomic instability in S phase cells. In such cells, NER is inhibited in *trans*, owing to the limited availability of free Rpa, which will result in further fork stalling, ultimately resulting in hypersensitivity to the insulting agent and cell death. We hypothesize that this positive feedback loop acts as a protective mechanism preventing detrimental genome instability in proliferating cells that suffer from excessive replicative stress. Recently, it was shown that an excessive amount of ssDNA in replicating cells leads to depletion of the nuclear pool of Rpa, particularly in the absence of the checkpoint kinase Atr. The consequent inability to protect ssDNA at replication forks results in exit from the cell cycle ([@gkt1412-B27]). Combined with our results this demonstrates that Rpa is instrumental in the induction of pleiotropic responses to replicative stress, which protects the cell against deleterious consequences of excessive genomic DNA damage.
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